A vector system for efficient and economical switching of C-terminal epitope tags in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, one-step PCR-mediated modification of chromosomal genes allows fast and efficient tagging of yeast proteins with various epitopes at the C- or N-terminus. For many purposes, C-terminal tagging is advantageous in that the expression pattern of epitope tag is comparable to that of the authentic protein and the possibility for the tag to affect normal folding of polypeptide chain during translation is minimized. As experiments are getting complicated, it is often necessary to construct several fusion proteins tagged with various kinds of epitopes. Here, we describe development of a series of plasmids that allow efficient and economical switching of C-terminally tagged epitopes, using just one set of universal oligonucleotide primers. Containing a variety of epitopes (GFP, TAP, GST, Myc, HA and FLAG tag) and Kluyveromyces lactis URA3 gene as a selectable marker, the plasmids can be used to replace any MX6 module-based C-terminal epitope tag with one of the six epitopes. Furthermore, the plasmids also allow additional C-terminal epitope tagging of proteins in yeast cells that already carry MX6 module-based gene deletion or C-terminal epitope tag.